
Thomas MacLaren State Charter School 

Board of Directors Meeting 

September 23, 2021 

Minutes 

 

APPROVED 
 

The meeting took place in Room #314 at Thomas MacLaren School, 1702 N. Murray Blvd., 

Colorado Springs, CO 80915 

I. Call to Order:  Ms. Parsons called the meeting to order at 4:01 p.m.  

A. Roll Call:  Present: Ms. Diane Borre, Mr. Tim Fuller, Mrs. Khristine Prickett Vadala, 

and Mrs. Carol Neel. Mr. Paul von Boeck, Mrs. Meredith Wardwell Sherman, and 

Mrs. Dawn Conley were absent. Also present were Mrs. Mary Faith Hall, Executive 

Director, Mr. Nico Alvarado, Head of Lower School, Mr. Jared Gonzalez, Assistant 

Head of Lower School, Mrs. Lori Richardson, Director of Finance, Mrs. Kari 

Coleman, Director of Operations, Mrs. Katherine Brophy, Director of 

Communications, Mrs. Elizabeth Grey, Faculty, Mr. Eric Hall, Founder, Mr. Tom 

Sistaire, Hoelting & Co., and Mr. Muñoz, MacLaren parent. 

B. Public Comment: Mr. Muñoz addressed the Board. 

C. Approval of Agenda: Mrs. Hall requested that Student Performance be moved to 

immediately follow the auditor’s report and also asked that we move the policy 

approvals to its own section following Student Performance. Mrs. Vadala motioned. 

Mr. Fuller seconded. Unanimous approval. 

D. Approval of Minutes: Mrs. Vadala motioned. Mr. Fuller seconded. Unanimous 

approval of the August meeting minutes. 

 

II. Accountability 

A. Auditor’s Report: Tom Sistaire of Hoelting and Co. reported to the Board that his 

firm has again issued a clean audit for MacLaren. He took time to walk the Board 

through the different aspects and terminology of the audit, explaining the varied laws 

that are applied to certain financial situations. He highlighted what was important 

about different fund and loan balance sheets. After his finished his synopsis, Mr. 

Sistaire honored Mrs. Richardson and her staff for their hard work and for making his 

team feel welcome during the audit. Ms. Borre asked him a technical question about 

single audits of federal monies. Ms. Borre motioned to have the Board accept the 

audit as it has been presented. Mrs. Vadala seconded. Mrs. Hall took a moment to 

also honor Lori for all her work especially with the complexities of the federal money 

we received on account of the pandemic and with her staff completely turnover this 

summer. Unanimous approval. 

 

III. Student Performance 

A. English Language Learner (ELL) Program: Mrs. Hall introduced Mrs. Grey, K-12 

ELL Coordinator. Mrs. Grey then presented to the Board an overview of the ELL 

program, including explaining pertinent terminology and acronyms, the scope and 

sequence of a student’s journey through the program, and the cultural obstacles that 

the ELL team encounters with some families. A few Board members asked clarifying 

questions.  

 

IV. Board Training  

A. Promoting the Mission and Vision: Mr. Hall began his presentation by asking the 

Board what is distinctive about charter schools in general and MacLaren in particular. 

He said the Board should understand this deeply. He asked further what should the 

Board protect and what should it be okay changing. What is MacLaren’s DNA? What 



will support the mission of the school? If you don’t understand the Mission and 

Vision of the school, you won’t be able to support it. Mrs. Hall noted that the Board 

will be spending time on this topic at the upcoming Board Retreat. 

 

V. Policy Review 

A. Approve 2021-22 Enrollment Policy - Foreign Exchange Students: This 

Enrollment Policy is exactly the same as its predecessor except for the new 

addendum at the bottom clarifying what has been our internal protocol regarding 

foreign exchange students. Mrs. Vadala motioned. Mr. Fuller seconded. Unanimous 

approval. 

 

B. Approve Revised Capstone, Grievance, and FERPA Policy and Approve the 

Changes to the Parent-Student Handbooks: Last year there were new graduation 

requirements, but they were postponed from taking effect because of the pandemic. 

Capstone projects are for those students who do not meet a minimum score in Math 

or English on a standardized test. There is new language pertaining to SPED students, 

which has come down to us from the state. The Grievance Policy has a minor change 

– the email address for our authorizer, the Charter School Institute. The list of 

“Directory Information” was expanded in the new FERPA policy. As the Grievance 

Policy and FERPA Policy have now been changed, the Parent-Student Handbooks 

are now needing to be updated to reflect these changes. Mrs. Neel motioned. Mrs. 

Vadala seconded. Unanimous approval. 

 

VI. Status Reports 

A. Executive Director: Mrs. Hall expressed delight in the fact that we are back to 

hosting events, e.g. MacLaren Society, MacLaren String Quartet, and the Community 

Stargazing Event. She also noted that enrollment is still fluid, up to 911 students. A 

more thorough presentation about enrollment will be made at the upcoming Board 

Retreat. 

 

B. Dashboard: Mrs. Hall told the Board that she will do a more complete presentation 

of the Dashboard at the upcoming Board Retreat. 

 

C. Finance Committee:  

1. August Financial Statements: Ms. Borre told the Board that there was 

nothing outstanding to report, business as usual. She did take time to honor 

Mrs. Richardson for her hard work in getting financial reports to CSI whose 

deadlines are earlier than other districts.  

 

VI. Announcements 

A. Next Board Meeting: October 28, 4:00 p.m. 

B. Board Retreat Date: November 6, location TBD 

C. Question to the Board: Should the Board hold a meeting on December 16 in lieu of 

a meeting in November, given that the Board Retreat (which usually begins with a 

Board Meeting) will be taking place only two weeks after the October meeting? The 

Board agreed with this plan. 

 

VII. Adjournment 

A.    Motion to Adjourn: Ms. Parsons adjourned the meeting at 5:07 p.m. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted by: 

 

 

__________________________________________                      _____________________ 

        Katherine A. Brophy, Minutes Recorder                                         Date 


